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. f ... I,,,. hv St CHINIQUY AND THE CHURCH- Move About Masonry.

iirill’:i ■ ■ ' : s
Uutv ambition and enthusiasm. For high altar ot the vhurch ot Iona. ™ ^ .ralilljr - A l-rot.-stant \ mw »l Masonn ... ulul i, nil .he is, ,
this ......nidation of wit, Mark Twain is Another ot their relies xu i. the ..|Uv ;f wv <ilv tlml ,,,,,.1,.,,,* on tin» your paper of 11th mst ». ,| is thoroughly ezrelle.l (t..m the
principally responsible, and next to eamllestieUs upon the altar., xxh eh « r ■ ‘ . , js „rworn- than TVo Protestant see.s the . termed We elMÜlenBe attention o-th»
him are /-».•/; and Judae and other made Irrnn the old nah woe,1 tiemth vaUv i„. met with in Presbyterians, the ynaheis. 1" 1 1 ' t.smiumv
eoarse minded comic papers. They ««kwelj vdmd. warn buUt ^ alld degraded Journal «mde.m. aJ.^
bridant livde of Bowdo.n, has an *«od kng.ieans getting », Papist iealas unfortu.Vah" man ! have been told tha, the former see, is
article In the current on ^ u’V^nd wh^the^t ^ CMolquy, and the. ^ U lntendesl  ̂ "XTvÆ» ««1

»*° „*V “ “ Vieve or a Cathode t for a Quake,. xx hem . r emmier m . Odj ^ ^

a,t#r ■ W‘l" Tï\^ww.rr rrln-ïï WClo! y"u.nr. was' lax ^
can l»v hVttlvc! Ill U VI > " Vt,ltlK ^ , », : I ;, m ,iv,. t mal t'f this methemv, uivt lookThe editor of the ,.<//ish Chur, ,, oliserxame ot th ptoli it . r,.K„h,rlx for eight months, and am

to suppose that an apostate A history in F rem it ot the on in .J;,, „Bte that It has effected a
. ...... .. It,,. , Iw.li.. C'hureh and foundation ot freemasonry and Us nire. I I,aye shoe had no t -
!s lo, hi n| n 1 ,. . establishment sueeessivelv in I nropean turn id the disease. -Mrs. K lrxinb
as sure to vont,- bark, or at all events istamisiimi m » . , Uodge. 110 West l'Jlthst., Nexv York.
to wish to eome har k, when he tinds eo,.iitv.es by «'" *: « J v,,ir , wa< taken ill with
^rll:U,eg^onwna,Ul ,,0tVlM'y lnspeetor lienerah of the did degree

Atxssravsnszissrg E:-iEHE:-a
:s“fc«s?js BEHSsE4S
hÆ~r^tot- faith 7, istio as a ..... rk. eo,......... very M
xvhieb alone can save his unhappy '^^p^mbiy B irins- Stark, Nashua, N. H.

luted into English. The writer shows 
eomdusivelv from documentary evt 
deuce that the persistent aim and 
efforts of Freemasonry in Europe is the 
destruction of the Christian religion, 
and particularly of the Catholic t hut ch.
Whether the same course is followed by 
Freemasoms in the l tilted Slates and, 
if so. to what extent. 1 have no means 

1 haw hoi'll told that

Rheumatism,Cor Cord I uni.
(A Sight in June.)

f il^m U^w^bmM^diglifimd dew
ami frï .LroitelU'c than Ills daylight knew ;V' « murmur? ami an Incense every where :

Sr,Vme .t«n“"me" nins in the rose scent 

Btl.»Srlf-bMvdIce t,Mhe.eJaneidshts^
™Strr“;

He 'lu towll waving "f Uic beech,
.[hi maples' shades cry of the Heart of hearts !

li^nnd

* j Perdu a tier silvered lilies set.................

n\, all of these if gave their thought new grace 
Hnjiriino of the lily, ioh

fraught
With the siul

“ Impending Paganism in Nexv l-.ng- 
land." He reports that statistics of 
fifteen counties in Maine slioxv that out 
of 1 «3,-145 families (17,842—or a little 

than half—are not attendants 
upon any Church. The populations nt 
those regions are almost exclusively 

American and Protestant ; it the

Cleveland Universe.
At the Hollenden bamiuet <d" the 

Cleveland doctors on Thursday even- 
ing last Very llev. Mgr. Thorpe spoke, 
and felicitously, alluding, among other 
things appropriate, to the healing 
practiced in the early monasteries.
After a llev. H. I>. Aves spoke, and 
following in Father Thorpe’s wake the 
minister alluded to the dissociation of 
the ancient healing from religious life 
as a benefit to medicine, since it then 
became separate from “superstition.
The minister concluded by upbraiding 
agnosticism, and adjuring the medical 
fraternity to Christian lines of thought.
Now it occurs to us that llev. Mr.
Aves’ was a very poor argument to 

plish his avowed design. Surely 
tlm wanton upbraiding ot Catholicity 
with “superstition " xvas not the best 
way to inculcate religionism in dis
believers. (Messieurs the allopaths 
with better taste had nothing to say 
against the homeopaths.) We under-
stand the mprrthhon "Take• H « SewHptinn of ,m apostate's final repro
the cowardly appeal of xxcaklings who ' of “ tlie deadlv slumlicr and

. . .1 wish to carry out the appearances of peace " in which sometimes the
The man who has a happy home is a chvistiaM ministry, yet suppliantly ,,.aves God's greatest

the man to be envied. Troubles max I ub). (1ig|M.ut.f to give them a respectful drum judgment
worry him, business cares may per- hearillg a8 “liberals" in thought. Men ,, hardlv have given us
plex him, friends may be faithless, but without mysteries. But religion is all h‘“r U)U. proof 0f the total loss of
if the wife of his bosom be a loving mv8teries. We suggest to llev. Aves amort, notrto c i .helpmate and his children be a bless- that not troubling himself with l.he I brougl'dinmn ' him tlmn we find in the 
ing to him, storms may blow outs.de harmless superstitions of rcltg- , ‘X", the A'mzl/.s/i Churchman
his castle, yet bis heart will be at rest. innistS] which after all imply faith, he 'o«e> ' J

The Woman's Medical College in skirmish along the lines of agnostic I ' 1 t0 “a reprobate
Philadelphia graduated last week superstitions. He xvill find them much .. be one of ,ilu ex ciecati, to be
fortv-two young doctors, of whom one, more puerile and offensive to nglit rca ’ number of tbose 9pokeii of in
Miss Marie W. Haydon, M. IX, is a son, while repugnant to the very idea Scripture who, by a fearful
Catholic. The field of medicine opens of a God. A mugwump is not much in of tfiedlvil,e justice, have “the
a splendid opportunity tor a career to politics hut he is nothing in religion. I ^ blinded, and the eyes heavy and 
women, ex pressely for the treatment I Milwaukee citizen. I the eves shut ( to use God's own words
of members of their own sex and oil -j-bu Washington I‘out remarked a I tn Prophet Isaiah), “ laist they see
children, and, like the calling ot few days ag0 : “ ft is safe to say that .hvir eves and hear with their soil of America, was
trained nurses, is a vocation steadily ,he offices of half the leading journals ind ul[d,,[stand with their heart, Fernel, a little village in the. ""*,h
practicing one of the corporal works of tbc country have been deluged Co„Verted and 1 heal them." Spam. While yd ainert ho> h
of mercy, and one, therefore, that may witb communications, more angry go f expecting tlm return of secrated Inmselt to lleaxen 1
be most easily sanctified by the tban coherent, touching the ceremonies apostate to the fold of Christ, the of perpetual chastity. ,
highest motives. Would that there in the Senate Chamber on the occasion , j „ We believe, gen- Society ot Jesus, for xylm li hi In . _
were a multitude of skilled women of the late Mr. Barbour's, funeral. ’’ 1 eraHv a.td on «0Und theological twm- an ax .trsiot. and soon l» -*, ^
phvsicians, Catholics in faith and sue- Tho only way to treat tins form of h , virtue and 1<aimng. W hen . mi
cessful in practice : hysteria is to give it frequent in^t™ condition of obduracy undonrtook the cot.qn-'; ■ ^ ; lo^l

The llev. G. A. Reeder, of the East for excitement until the n0.v'®‘t> ot observable in Chinquy's letter which T'ho; ho naked K , ‘.r Mal.,illvz
Ohio Conference, have given ?10,000 Catholicity on a plane ° ‘ seems to have afforded a sort ofdtaboli- -*«‘Miit n,h"' ll" i '
to assist in founding a headquarters the other creeds will pall, [^ousands delight to the Knulish ( ’hurchman xvas appi nt «1 ;
for Methodism in Home. Henceforth of Americans are all right.on the jg th,; ^ddesl aU signs to the Catl.o- intexpecUu dih mw mer.^

Wesleyan friends will theory of religious equality, but the> ^ h(<ar mni,uiing it. of tin* sentence did not Mil xsith ■ ' th(.v
be known, we suppose, as the Roman have no understanding of Us applies- q(. g( p.ul, pr0,l0u„c,«i against those passage sex oral m ^ , .' wbU.b
Methodist Church. Thev mav elect 1 tion. It appears that religious set x ices 1 abused Divine grace to the I expialition. W h< t
om own Dr Bennett as their Pope, in the halls of Congress over deceased ”X,t ..Vising it forever. the F^a.lmr sa. « « ' t«ïn"n
Thev xvill then denounce themselves as senators and représentatives have ..-s lmpossible for those who were ■-e.p.ii.ili d >*» •
governed bv a foreign hierarchy, and I been held from time immemoiial, ,ut I on,.(1 illuminated .... and arc taking .1 m . , • .
have lots of fun generally. But, the public did not know it until that awav to be renewed again to captain, oni ueaimgj d
reallv, men and brethren, isn’t it a startling report came out that “solemn ce ., ' Hol, vi.) a lew u . ™ » ■'«}.
ahanie and a reproach to the Christian High Mass of requiem had been cole- I .___ I I'hire the lountiy. All tu
name that while hundreds of millions brated in the Senate chamber for the hazard their lives among the h
of men are in darkness of paganism, dead senator, and that the smoke ot Another List of Converts. savages. Finally about » < ozenthis so-called Christian Church is will- the incense made Secretary Blame Th<J Archbishop elect is arranging Ula!a "p-‘ ‘iia‘ilhiez'wer,-alh.wl'd

ing to fritter away its forces m a scan- sick. I to confirm a considerable number of » « He. was informed
dalous antagonism to the old original Redmond, the individual who is most n()tabk, conVerts from Anglicanism. ‘°f,ts T o'- fe-ivless priest, moved by 
Church that has come down to us by responsible for the continuance of tho 1 Amongst these may he mentioned Lady tbe. first to leap into the
an unbroken succession of Bishops jnsCnate division in the Irish 1 arlia Somers, wife of Lord Somers (not the ■ ' .,v.,|nrin.r party landed,
from the days of the Apostles to the mentary party, is about to sail for I Count(,ss of that ilk, as inaccurately Iande«l when a sudden
present time t America ostensibly to get funds tocon- I Rtated bv the World) ; the Baroness driving the ship which

tinue the faction fight ; but possibly to Sh(,rbornp . 1 ,ady Edith Cecilia Howe h ,‘ ,’(.ft lav from the shore,
hide the source from which his faction daughter of Earl Howe and sister ,Ws mi-ht be ffiled with the ad veil- 
will he supplied with monex duung Lord Curzon, M. V. ; Miss Lvered, ol ^ f tbe brave Jesuit and liis sorely 
the impending elections. Tory funds Wad,mret Castle, Sussex ; Mr. J. h. ,.,impa„i,ms in their efforts to
can be nowhere more usefully ™'; I I',.arson, the ecclesiastical architect; .(,a((i a Spanisli settlement. At one
ployed. And the I-notionalists are not Mr_ pau) l.aw,ence Huskisson, grand ^vers which thev crossed, '
unequal to the infamy. Division in the _,on „f the well-remembered economist .. . ol- l-Tuhcr Martinez in wait 
face of a foe that conquers by division and stateaman of that name ; Mr. f.il- fol. (wo itelgians caused his death,
has played the mischief with every I bel.tFirebi'ace. Marshall, Furness Lodge, I |0 ,b(. boat a troop of hostile
promising Irish uprising. And the Southsea : Major Walter Cotton, It. A. : K.lva„ ,.s seized the heroic priest, forced
Alpha and Omega of dix-iston is r,- Mr d(lbn Long, the. Firs, 4\ llherton, ' ^ sb() alld i„.gall tlieir murder
fusai to obey the will of the majontx. S|lsscx ia„. loth Hussars) ; Mr. Neville WU|, bands uplifted to
It is not that there are any more j Tnv|or 0f Hock Abbey ; Mr. Laurence I . ” received the blows of a
political quack doctors among the Irish Kj' gvands0n of a Protestant Bishop : ; ,, )U(- was f,xtinct. m8
than among any other people! n01 m,-. Waugh, son of the llev. Benjamin '■ rr(,d tho 2Htli of Siqff.
any more men wise in their °''’n Waugh ; Messrs. Coleman and Durant, ' about, three leagues of the.
conceit. But among other Pe°Ple» members of the Anglican brotherhood ; ' f St. John's Hiver. And
drawn up in battle array for a Srpat and Mr. Donald Avliuthnot, son of the ,m,ld alld fearless Father
movement there is acquiescence in the I jjon Donald Arbuthnot. \iartinez tho first Jesuit who
will of the majority. In Irish move- T„,.; TW,i cm hat psivkkkitibn , j on tbUKoil of America, baptized
ments this wisdom has been too dilatory. bavB recentlv contributed some re- ' II mart x- r IiIishF - Causas
The. political extermination of cruits to Rome,” one. of whom has left
Redmonditc following is precisely the I tb(, jgjs t0 the novitiate, of the I — -»
blood offering that the Irish race wants 1(,arned order „f St. Benedict Seven , ( ,on CAT1I„,.I(. iiKmn„is a splei.-
tu expiation of the squabbling I or t,iwht clergymen of the Estahlishinent djd .„ld „|,|v edited. Tlm amount of
spectacles that have recently disgraced , nb . i,'.... . received into tlio illKtm, iixe mattoi'.-ontaiimil witlmi ns eigfit
the Irish cities. The Redmondites ™UKh av„ „ow preparing lor the -ery ua-d. nth-
have united with the common enemy to .il)sthmld. but amongst recent accès- «'« 
divide the miserable ward offices in Irish sions the. names of the llev. Howell 

In the British Parlta- | |oyd \ n fitted member of the 
Cambrian Arelimological Society ; Rev.

Vattison Lewis Blood, M.A., 
rector Bergholt, Colchester ;
Besant, M.A., of St. Michael's, Shore- 

Bev. Hugh Lean, M. A., a 
nephew of the. Rev. Mr. Coles, chaplain 
of Pusev House, Oxford : the Uev. Or.
James Field Spalding ; the. Rev. Her 
bert Boothy, M.A., etc.
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more
mun sevms

native
Catholic settlers be taken out ot 

in that
>ak houg 
bring tl

love of lovers, or God own.

hs tin
be It account, the decay of religion 

commonwealth will be all the more 
Protestantism has no gripstriking.

its adherents, and its hold is all the 
weaker because it is split up into a 
multitude of sects, every one saying : 
“ Lo, here !” The only Church that 

faith to those
Of lit
, if,, wake to lift ; ami all tlie lungtiik-s shake 
Tiieiralry wings-swiit tty the pain and dole. ___restore a vitalizing

indifferent thousands in Nexv England 
is the old, old Church, the first mem
bers of which received the tongues of 
fire on Pentecost nearly two thousand

can

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,soul. "
hv will never with-it is quite true 

out a miracle alas ! come back to his 
faith. h was the gift of Cod. and ho 
threw it away : tie xvill never find it 
again : it has returned to Him who 

account of the soul

PRKPABID by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

bottle», |5. Worth |5 » bottle-

accomyears ago.

(if wavering slinrte' ami sounds : the Illy hell

Yv«, even than that lark which loves so well,
[^Æl^'n^l^^l^'stirred. 

l"x-e complete !" soft sings the mignon-

n fugue on fugue ; and iroin the flag edged,

— Maurice Francis Egan in Ace Maria.

Catholic Columbian.
Beautiful pictures in a room suggest 

are marks of
Price $1. »ls

gave it xvith an 
which lias rejected it.

The Christian Churchman lias, per 
read Bossuet's fearful

good thouglits. They 
culture, aids to refinement, comfort in 
trouble, and helps to serenity in pros
perity, 
pieces 
theme.

Pectoral Balsamic ElixirHid
And the choicest master

ed art have Christ l'or their
in
-o of knowing.

obedience ol the 1-edges here is et T>,i v' ii v mt to 
rui of thiil trou

that daim roua 
(’O'lgti, of llial 111- 

r tn llrcm-'hi-
tis l *r .■’octo-

tho
the Scottish Rite which is not so fiercely 
hostile to the. ( hristian religion as the 

which flourishes in

IllriF'llll''
1 A

G rand Orient ■<j
France

Nevertheless Past (Hand Master .las. 
XV, Hlisted's open declaration, during 
the last session of the Legislature, ot 
his unwavering hostility to 1 recdom ot 
Worship, has decided opposition to the 

of the, hill conceding it, seem

rnl Balsamic
fclixlr, '•;-Lkftuxx ' r< "It '".y r T 
| n li «I A T A NO 
| I' Ml A I F1 • 

INS.
M | of to Mi'vi

(xVi V;
CATHOLIC PRESS.

1 l< 1.1Avc Maria.
A prominent Philadelphian has pro- 

posed an anti-treating league. He 
shows the absurdity of being obliged 
to offer liquid refreshment to every 
acquaintance within sight whenever 
one feels personally thirsty, especially 
as the offer is frequently accepted out 
of mere compliment. Many a young 
man can trace tlie ruin of his moral char
acter to this false notion of the demands

; iii.il» from Fl.I U- 
ClMlN, KM1 
illOl'S V MM IIpassage, .

to he. “ a straw showing how the wind 
dits guv Kit.

MINIM :x 
: N T i

i ih »'ii" " >"y ,,f
j ll,.F 111.1*1 X. II".t

; ri ' .1 'll II *' '■ 
xv.qi • <■' i'i*'" ''. v"

blows. ” N I 
M

The First Jesuit in America.

Father Veter Martinez, superior ol 
the first hand of Jesuits Hint trod the 

born in at

j
Trade-Mark. f,.in

been in/»- "i"f °f *f , , , 
O/.-A /. /. W.N l V/" - M X - / /

it *»"•/ ,l' 1 f"»»"'1 ‘ * \ 1
„t t rtnedy /»r pulnitatu y 

c/e»,rr«I "
Muiitival, Mari L V7lb

, /r'f ., 7

of courtesy.
Even in this dav of elastic dogma it 

to find a Protestant
I ... xi i'. V "•

I'rofftHK- <■/ rhrw ' » <
n f i.JViil I »i»t ' ' 1 'is not common 

poet, in a Protestant magazine James 
R. Campbell, in the Youth's Compan
ion), o’erleap the hounds of Arianism 
so far as this in praise of Our Lady :

“ I hfive u*cd *- ............................. - .
" EU XIH v ith »urrcnn »» the <'.( r 
"for wfiu'h if is advertise, , »>cl f • ...
" vlnmurt that 1 recommend •< l'"1

Montreal, March 27th 1SR». Z- ItAHOyuB, M I»

mtn-.r k.
The mother’s heart still clamoring lo.
“Hive meViïv Child, if oil tlie world must die." 
And through" the shadows ol the seen • ot death 
Streams morning sunshine from the
UpoiMhy**breast the smiling Babe doth lie,

theldinding mist of

Mother VKU BOTH.*.Fob fai r kvbkywhbbk at -i.'- A - 

Sole Poopriotor

L. HOBITAILLE, Chomirt,
jnt.iitrrt, !’■ V .

( I\x mg to an 
the Father

therefore, our

ft SON■tonner

-TUBULAR CMIMt e AND BELLSchurch ome
Were it not that a non-Catholic poet 

realize the meaning of the V-mV.HURCH FURNITURE mi MEMORIAL BRASSES liü?l FONTS LECTERNS

can not
Compassion of Our Blessed Lady, this 
pretty sonnet might pass unchallenged 
into a collection of Catholic verse.

Pittsburgh Catholic.
The mope in hid religious practices 

will never make progress along the 
He may live in hope, 

but his placé is a stationary one. 
Providence xvill give you His grace, 

xvork xvith rolled up

ADOHlbfl, MONTREAL

narrow road. ¥1
'M 5$aBuffalo Union and Times.

Tiie novelist Zola has been defeated 
in a second attempt to get into the 

The smell of his A Spring Thought
for Mothers.

only xvhen you 
sleeves and shoulder to the wheel. 1 o 
the mope this seems hard work, but 
practice makes easy and the end is French Academy, 

books is too much for tlie Immortals.
Rudyard Kipling is one of the most 

powerful English xvriters of the time, 
and like so many others of his kind lias 
an abiding hatred of two nationalities 
—the Irish and the American. When, 
as in Nexv York, these two run into one, 
and furnish the political leaders, busi- 

and journalists from their 
won-

sure. the
Oratory in the pulpit is not neces- 

for the salvation of souls, butsary ...
xx-hat is needed in the pulpit is earn- 

Wlien the flock see the shop Do not continue giving your 
little one improper food until 
it is stricken xvith summer 
complaint, but begin nt on#e 
the use of Nest le’s Hoot!,! 
universally acknowledged by 
the highest medical authori
ties as tiie best summer diet. 
When the heated term comes 
■ oar child xvill then be strong 
for f he battle xvith the heat, 
i'.ui • • ont live cn application V>

.FV r niniNO & CO.. Mrntreat.

estness.
herd is on fire with his glorious work, 
that his language is the outpouring of 
a soul imbued with the love of God, 
the inspiration is catching, and the 
flame is kindled in many a heart, 
which is destined never to go out. No 

fine sentences, graceful

ness men
ranks, his hatred becomes more 
derful and ferocious than his own writ- 

It is remarkable how easily in 
mentalings.

the modern Englishman great 
qualities are found grafted on the 
meanest of spirits.

need of
imagery of language, rhetorical tropes, 

and that charityhut earnestness, 
which is full of fire and unction. 
These will do the xvork xvhich makes 
the pulpit the lever of unending good.

Baltimore Mirror.
of the reverence paid to

Ave Maria.
in a notice of the annual report of 

the Association of the Propagation of 
the Faith, the London Tablet relates 
this edifying little story : “ Some eight 

unknown Irishman sent

@H3®sa
Apropos

the relic of St. Anne in New Turk and 
the cures reported in some instances to 
have followed, the New ^ ork Sun of 
May 29 .. 
history of the Grotto of Lourdes, f rom 
tlie first moment of the manifestations 
there to the child Bernadette to the 
present time, when there are large pil
grimages to the spot from all parts of 
the world, comprising in many in

persons w’ho are not Catholics, 
members of the Christian 
Among those who have 

shrine were

years ago an 
to the society a sum of 50,0 X) francs, 
through the late Cardinal Archbishop 

It has since been ascer- ■Kegulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Sec re tion s,‘Purifie s the
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

devotes a whole page to Cilx e# <io<xl A|>t>etlt<‘.
SIRS, 1 think your valuablennwli' iin' 

not be suriwiKsod, .-icvonling to tlij* bonolit l 
received from it After «utU-rnitf trmn head 
Hr be and less of RViX-tite for nearly four 
years, I tried B. B. B. with the greatest suw 
i-ess, finding it gave me great relie and good 
appetite. I now enjoy good health, which
owe to vnur valuable medicine

Miss .Minnn; Brown, London tint.

of Dublin, 
tained that at the time, when he sent 
the money he thought he was dying, 
and so gave all he had in the world, 
except a few hundred francs kept for 
his burial. But to his surprise he re
covered, and then faced the world in 

For years he

local elections, 
ment their manikins have risen to ask 
questions and make motions to the 
echo of Torv cheers.

Howell
F.R(IV.

I
Never permit the system to heroine run 

down, as then it is almost impossible to with 
stand the ravages ot disease. Dr. Williams 
Pink Bills stand at the head of all medicines 
as a blood builder and nerve tome, correct
ing irregularities, restoring lost energies, 
and building up the system. Good for men 
and women, young and old. Sold by drug 
gists or sent on receipt of price-.i0 cents 
by addressing '1 lie Dr. V» lllianis Med. Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

A lady in Syracuse writes
Boston Pilot. seven years Wore taking Northrop <v

Emperor William of Germany R.«id
to be the proud owner of ovet tivalent with our sex. 1 was unable to
different costumes, and has become so w.,ik any distance, or stand on my feet t-ir 
expert it. dressing that ho “ can make
an entire change in eight minutes. t“av*, widk txvo mileswitlimit feeling 
There are a dozen song-ami dance, men ^l0 j0Jlst inconvenience. For female com- 
in America xvlto could beat that record, plaints it Fas no eiiuat. ’ 
o,„l utmost anv of them xvould make Worms cause feverisliness, moaning anil 
and alt . ■ , j besides, restlessness during sleep. Mother (.raves
as good an emperor as lie is, ’«-aiu Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sore, and 

Olasgoxv Observer. effectual. If your druggist has none m
An Anglican bazaar xvas opened re- stock, get him to procure it for you. in let

conriv in Glas"OXV bv the Marquis of a Liberal Triumph. not „
Huntiy, xvho took occasion to say : “In "L,, ..-t «... Dtert--.
St. Andrexv’s church they possessed a mvrits 0f Burdock Mood Hitters now use and | ean recommend Dr. Fowler ■ Extract of 
most valuable relic. He believed that i t|,i, wonderful tonic purifier as the wiw strawlmrrv for summer complaint and 

C, V " “ti nt the high altar of Iona xvas EVen.edy known for dyspepsia, constipa- farhM „ I have used it ». my fand^, 
\\ e a piece ot tnc Episcopal , tion and all hl„«l diseases. I both fur children and «1 It.,Ihù^in Olasïoxv Tbit t^k7hPem ‘ M.n.ri'a Ltntm.nt euro, «.phtherta, result.. F. E. DC.VH. Clear Creek, Out

ditch :stances 
nor even silence and penury, 

lived in extreme want, never speaking 
of his former fortune or the way it had 
o-one. It xvas only within a week of 
his death, which occurred recently, 

he revealed his secret, else the 
which had benefited by his

<’ol<l*. etc.Minimi'* l.lnlmvnt enrol
religion.
been seen praying at the 
Turks. The article is written from a 
secular standpoint, although fair to 
Catholics, and is a simple and graphic 
newspaper narrative. A vast amount 
of literature has been published in re
lation to Lourdes and the events there, 
and the testimony regarding the 
is of such a character that it must and 
does profoundly interest, not only 
persons of religious inclination, but 
men of science and physicians. Mem
bers of the medical profession have 
been fascinated by the indisputable 
phenomena presented at the grotto or 
following, in numerous instances, the 
use of the Lourdes water. 1 hese 
things, so surprising to others, are not 

.. Catholics, who, acknowledging 
the omnipotence of God, believe that 
miracles are not impossible.

N. Y. Catholic Review.
The humor of the present day 

sists principally of irreverance. 
are asked to laugh at the impudent 
replies of children to their parents, at

ITCHING HUMORS -5- CUR ELS
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEU/A. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM SKIN DISEASESj

I III lt< Il K1STKK-
Tnrtnrtng, illeltcxirhig «eivmM, and 'wry «iwrtr»

, and falling hair, ero relieved tn 
moat cane* by a single appltc»- 
tion, and sneodlly and ecouoml- 

V Vl/Vw |\ cully cured by the

y^lcUTlCURA

that 
society
generosity xvould assuredly not have 
left him to xvant.

HOODS
fin-tire, as is frequently the case, some
what largely in tho list. I he Arch 
bishop has received an entire commun
ity of these ladies into tho Church. 
London Universe, dune I.

" For about

cures

J Remedies, consisting of Orm- 
7 CURA, the great skin cure, Cuti- 
/ CURA Boa»*, an exquisite skin 

purifier imd beautltter, and Cun 
CURA ReaOLVENT, greatest of 
humor remedies, when tho Ix-st 
physicians fail. CUTK URA Rkmf: 
Di eh cure every humor, eruption, 

pimples to scrofula. Hold every- 
1)RUU ANI> f'HEM. CORP., Boston, 

rikin Diseases" mailed free.

....
iierfeetly cured liy » 8ar*«piirilln.

Mrs. D. A. Wn.son, lti'lley, Ont.

xvriicsV'‘: Huixehnd severe at'lack» "jf.Astlmia

tote irmÆf«r «lieved me in one hour I continued taking it J»_______
vtRtXKfht'ul (losfifl for II few day*, and liava nilirLKH, blackheads, red, rough, and oily skin 
linn au attack of it since, now nearly one 1 |#||f| prevented and cured by Cuticuka Boap.

MASS_ WINE.
WILSON BROTHERS

•" How to Cure

and disease
where. Po LONDON, ONT.,

rtfttlon of 
Wine,

Have Just received a direct ltnpo
the Choicest and

80 tO
SOLD AT RGDIICKD PRICES.

ÏS.TS
•ccaplc.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.v|/
rh.-.i

\ VIA matte, .dalle, hip, Mdi.ey, che.l, 
’ f mn.rular pale.anil w.akneMe..

The Ural wd Wff PtiK-ktUIH •WKt'HBU'» »“*'•

3the catholic record.
JULY 2, 1892.
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